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U.S. Supreme Court Defines “Supervisor”
In Vance v. Ball State University,
the court addressed the issue of
who is a “supervisor” for purpos‐
es of Title VII. In Vance, the pe ‐
oner, an African American
woman, sued her employer, Ball
State University, alleging that a
fellow employee, Saundra Davis,
created a racially hos le work
environment in viola on of Title
VII. The Court upheld summary
judgment for Ball State Universi‐
ty – holding that Davis was not
Vance’s supervisor because she
could not take tangible employ‐
ment ac ons against Vance.
The same 5‐4 majority from Nas‐
sar (see below) held that an em‐
ployee is a supervisor under Title
VII if he or she is empowered by
the employer to take tangible
employment ac ons against the
vic m. The court explained that
“tangible employment ac ons”
consisted of “significant change

in employment status, such as
hiring, firing, failing to promote,
reassignment with significantly
diﬀerent responsibili es, or a
decision causing a significant
change in benefits.”
The court relied on general prin‐
ciples of agency law and com‐
mon law no ons adopted in its
past cases – specifically, Burling‐
ton Industries v. Ellerth and Fara‐
gher v. Boca Raton. The court
dismissed the defini on used by
the Equal Employment Oppor‐
tunity Commission as a “vague
standard” that would “frustrate
judges and confound jurors.”
What this Means at NC State:
Only persons who have the au‐
thority to make an employment
decision with respect to the hir‐
ing, firing, promo on, demo on,
etc. of an employee will subject
the university to vicarious liabil‐

ity for harassment under Title
VII. Units should consider re‐
viewing which persons have such
authority and be clear in that
regard.
At NC State, supervisors are re‐
quired to complete Discrimina‐
on and Harassment Preven on
and Response Training. To ar‐
range for training, contact the
Oﬃce for Ins tu onal Equity
and Diversity (OIED).
OIED is currently oﬀering a sum‐
mer session of the Equal Employ‐
ment
Opportunity
Ins tute
(EEOI) on August 5 and 6, 2013.
Please ensure that managers and
supervisors (both EPA and SPA)
receive this required training by

registering with OIED.

Oﬃce of Civil Rights (OCR) Guidance Regarding Pregnant Students
On June 25, 2013, the U.S. De‐
partment of Educa on’s Oﬃce of
Civil Rights (OCR) issued a “Dear
Colleague” le er regarding the
challenges faced by pregnant
high school and college students.
The le er reminded educa onal
ins tu ons that under Title IX, it
is illegal to exclude pregnant
students (or students who have

been pregnant) from par ci‐
pa ng in any part of an educa‐
onal program, including extra‐
curricular ac vi es. The OCR
has developed a pamphlet,
“Suppor ng
the
Academic
Success of Pregnant and Par‐
en ng Students,” that provides
more informa on and strategies
for educators to meet the needs

of students who are pregnant or
have children. Should you have
ques ons regarding a pregnant
student’s par cipa on in pro‐
grams or ac vi es at NC State,
please contact the Oﬃce for In‐
s tu onal Equity and Diversity
(OIED) or the Oﬃce of General
Counsel (OGC) for assistance.

U.S. Supreme Court Rules for Employers in Title VII Cases
Recently, the Supreme Court
ruled 5‐4 that a plain ﬀ making
a retalia on claim against an
employer must establish that
his or her ac vity was a “but‐
for” cause of the adverse ac on
by the employer.
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“If I par cipate in one of the
‘Moral Monday’ or ‘Thankful
Tuesday’ protests and am
arrested, can I be fired?”
Being an ac ve ci zen means being
engaged in the poli cal process. As
state employees, we do not lose
our rights to be involved in sup‐
por ng or opposing candidates or
issues as private ci zens. However,
state law prohibits employees
from using work me and universi‐
ty resources (e.g. computers,
e‐mail, le erhead, copy/fax ma‐
chines, telephones, and vehicles)
to support or oppose poli cal can‐
didates and issues.
Being arrested in and of itself
may not be a basis for disciplinary
ac on. NC State does have the
right to take disciplinary ac on
against employees for misconduct,
(faculty or EPA employees) or un‐
acceptable personal conduct (for
SPA employees). Whether discipli‐
nary ac on is pursued when an
employee is arrested is always
based on the specific circumstanc‐
es of the situa on and the univer‐
sity's administra ve inves ga on
of the underlying facts. A nexus
between the conduct forming the
basis for the arrest and the per‐
son's du es as an employee is re‐
quired for any disciplinary ac on to
be ins tuted. Being arrested for
a ending a protest event would
likely not lead to disciplinary ac‐
on, unless extenua ng circum‐
stances exist.
If you supervise an employee who
has been arrested and have a
ques on regarding disciplinary
ac on, please contact Employee
Rela ons or the Oﬃce of General
Counsel.

In University of Texas SW Medi‐
cal Center v. Nassar, a Universi‐
ty employee, Nassar, resigned
from his posi on at a University
teaching hospital because of
alleged harassment by his su‐
pervisor a University employee.
Nassar later applied to work
solely for the hospital and was
denied the job. Nassar brought
an ac on against the University
for discrimina on and retalia‐
on, alleging his failure to be
hired for the hospital job was in
retalia on for his resigna on
a er complaining about dis‐
crimina on by his supervisor.
The issue before the court was
what standard of proof the
court should apply when ana‐
lyzing retalia on claims under
Title VII. In 1991 Congress re‐
duced the tradi onal “but‐for”
standard of proof to a lessened
“mo va ng factor” standard of

proof in cases of status‐based
discrimina on. Nassar urged
the court to extend the
“mo va ng factor” standard to
cases of retalia on (only requir‐
ing plain ﬀ to prove that retali‐
a on was a mo va ng factor in
the decision not to hire, rather
than having to prove that he
would have received the posi‐
on except for the retaliatory
intent). The court did not ex‐
tend lessened standard of proof
to retalia on claims and vacat‐
ed and remanded the case for
further proceedings to deter‐
mine if Nassar is able to prove
his case under the “but‐for”
causa on standard.

Employees must prove that
retaliation was the reason for
an adverse action.

The court relied on the fact that
the 1991 changes made by Con‐
gress were expressly extended
only to status‐based discrimina‐
on cases and Congress failed
to extend such a standard to

retalia on claims. The court
also noted that the statute
makes status‐based discrimina‐
on and retalia on claims sepa‐
rate provisions and Title VII
treats and discusses them
diﬀerently. The court empha‐
sized that lessening the stand‐
ard of proof would lead to the
filing of frivolous lawsuits and
would only prove to add to the
already “ever‐increasing fre‐
quency” in which employees
are filing retalia on lawsuits.
What this Means at NC State:
Individuals who claim that they
have been the vic m of an ad‐
verse employment ac on (i.e.
dismissal, denial of promo on,
etc.) due to retalia on for en‐
gaging in a protected ac vity
under Title VII (e.g. filing a
charge of discrimina on with
the EEOC) must prove that the
adverse ac on was taken be‐
cause of the protected ac vity.
Ques ons about this subject
may be addressed to Associate
General Counsel Sarah Lannom
at 919‐515‐2333.

When a Non‐Disclosure Agreement is Not Enough
Although non‐disclosure agree‐
ments (NDA’s) are o en treat‐
ed as boilerplate agreements, a
ruling by the Federal Circuit this
month highlights the im‐
portance of careful dra ing.
The Federal Circuit ruled that
an NDA preempts trade secret
law and a trade secret ceases
to be protected the moment it
is disclosed if the NDA required
confiden al informa on to be
marked as such and the infor‐
ma on was disclosed to the
recipient under the NDA with‐
out such marking. Convolve,
Inc. v Compaq Computer Cor‐

pora on (Fed. Cir. July 1, 2013).
This decision has important
implica ons for both NC State
and the companies with which
we do business. Par es intend‐
ing to disclose may propose an
NDA that does not require
marking and requires all non‐
public informa on to be kept
confiden al. This is in the best
interest of the owner of the
informa on because trade se‐
cret law can apply indefinitely.
But for the recipient, par cular‐
ly a recipient with many em‐
ployees, marking is perhaps the
only way to manage the confi‐
den ality of the disclosure.

Since the unauthorized disclo‐
sure of trade secret informa on
can result in significant mone‐
tary damages to the discloser,
and since an NDA will preempt
trade secret protec on, it is
more important than ever that
we pay close a en on to the
dra ing of our NDA’s—both
incoming and outgoing.
Ques ons about this subject
may be addressed to Associate
General Counsel Judy Curry at
919‐515‐2696.
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